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Insurgents Disguised Senator Glenn Anger
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ed by his Failure
to Resign.

Daj Signs Agreement to
Surrender Penitentiary

March ist.

Trustees of the University
Nominated-Electio- n

Tuesday.

Local EiUs Introduced by Craig
Graded Schools for

Waynesviile.
Raleigh; Feb. 17. Bills introduced:

By Holman, the revenue bill; by Craig,
to incorporate' Asheille Savings Banx.
to incorporate Home Missions society,
Asheville presbytery, to amend ohap:er
131, laws ofl 1897, by giving depurjy
clrks power to probate deeds.

A bill was passed to establish graded
chools in WayneaviHog and ta give

the town power to establusth elecu-i- c

lights.
DAY YIELDS AT LAST.

Senator Glenn denounced' Captain
Day before the senate judiciary com-

mittee this afternoon. He eaid Day had
failed to resign as promised and vio-

lated his solemn agreement. He said
Day's failure to resign Jid humiliated
him arid Senator Osborne, ,'vthe two
friends who had given, this personal as-

surance' to the caucus that Day would
resign, and on their representations
the comma ftee had reported adversely
the bill which would have taken from
Day all power to make contracts or to
run the penitentiary.

Day said: "Bob Glenn, come over
here, I want to speak to you."

"Don't .Bob Glenn me," said the sen-

ator. "I don't want to speak to you or
have anything to do with you."

Day made no reply.
Afterwards he gave to Senator just-

ice a signed agreement to surrender the
penitentiary to the new directors March
1, reserving the right to sue them for
salary for the unexpired term. The
directors have already brought suit.

The agreement is not a resignation,
simply a surrender of position.

Winston, on behalf of the committee
on education, made a report nominating
trustees of the university as follows:
K. P. Battle, C. M. Stedman, F. H.
Busbee, H. C. Wall, Benihan Cameron,
J. S. Mauney, J. W. Fries, R. M. Fur-ma- n,

W. A. Guthrie, T. S. Kenan, R.
H Lewis, J A. Lockhart, J. D. Murphy,
J. L. Patterson, Fred Philips, J. A.

Roebling, Henry Weil, W. T. Whitsett,
E. J. Hall, C. M. Cook and T. J. Jer-

ome in place of A. B. Gorrell, deceased,
H. E. Faloon, T. B. Pierce, James
Spruntt, L. J. Picot, H. A. London,

(Continued on fifth page.) t

NW RCmira AND CHURCH LAMPS.
Mere light with less oil. Don't break

chimiffieys. There is no comparison be-l.w- efn

his oonfi other lamps.
See them burning to the store Satur-dia- y

evening.
J. H. Law, 35 Patton Ave.

fovea hours of labor "Elastic starch.

Do You Want Some
Silverware

Loubet's Election Be-Key-
ed

to be As-

sured.

Ambassador Cambon One
of the Fifteen Can- -

didates.

Seizure of Pictorial But-

tons j of the Due

d Orleans.

Prime Minister Dupuy Confirms the
Eeport that He will not be a Can-

didate against Loubet.
Paris, Feb. 17. A case containiing

5,000 celluloid buttons with pictures of
the Duke of Orleans with the words,
"Vive, Due d' Orleans." upon them.
was seized today by the police.

Prime Minister Dui uy confirms the
report that he wlM not be a candidate
against Loubert, president of the sen- -
te, whose election to the presidency is
believed to be assured. All radical
groups in the chambers "will support
Loubert. There 'are fifteen' candidates
in all, including M. Cambon, the French
ambassador at Washington.

The Dreyfus affair chiefly dominates
the question of tine presidential candi-
date; It speedily became evident ; no
active partisan on either side could
command sufficient support t carry
arc election.

Early in the day friend of . !justice;,
t and iation(aL honor in, bQtb houses

by common consent, began to unite
upon .the 'honest man of all partie.
Emfle Loubet, president of the senate.

.

He has taken no part in the Dreyfus
agitation but is a supporter of revision
and in favor of the supremacy of he
civil above the military authority.
Wfthin five minutes this afternoon re-

publican groups met together in the
senate and voted unanimously to sup-

port Loubet with their 177 votes Sev-

eral groups of deputd.es took similar ac-

tion. The supporters of Meline met and
nominated him. The so-call- ed inda-pende-nt

republicans nominated Prime
Minister Dupuy, but Dupuy and Meline
declined to stand against Loubert.
The latter hesitated for an hour and
then announced that ihe was deeply
touched by the honor and "would accept.
The supporters of Dupuy and Meliine

are angry at the declination' of these
two and announced that they would
vote for them anyhow. Meline, never-

theless, stall persists in refusing.
Unless there id an unforeseen change

before congress meets tomorrow, Lou-b- et

w411 be made president
The anti-revisioni- sts are savage in

their denunciation of Loubet but there
is tlo Indication of the opposition meet
ing successfully om any candidate.

A new lot of bed room suftts and side
boards just in at Mrs. L. A. Johnson's.
27 North Maim street. Call and see them
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OPPORTUNITY

FOR THE PEOPLE OF

ASREVILLE.
I have made up my mind to go to

Porto Rico. I will close out 'my entire
stock at 25 percent, lees than coat.
Clothing, gents' furnishing goods, hats
end underwear, merchant tailor's cloth
and cloth for ladies' tailor made suits,
also store pdtetures. Entire stock must go

L W. GLASER,
34 South Main street, AshevtBIe

The City in I3arkhess
and a Reign of Ter--

ror Prevails ''

There,
iwenmond, Va., Feb. 17. Richmond

ia in darkness tonight and there da. a
re4gn of terror on the river tfront.

The city gas plants, as weli a the
electric Mgftiting and power pianta sure
threatened by an unprecedented flood
in the James river. At least, one half
ot the two feet of snow that covered the
whole of the James river valley melted
today and reporits from up the . river
points to a marvelousily rapid riete of
all the trdbuary streams.

The flood 'is already over the ,wtarves
and far up in'to. the city.

At 9 o'clock all the electric cars were
stopped by the flooding of the power
plants. The lights also went out and
darkness added to the flood. The ware-
houses of the steamer lines are packed
wSth (freight and the doss will be very
heavy.

The ice which la packed agatost
Mayo's bridge, which connects Rich-
mond with Manchester, is higher than
that structure and one span has already
been washed away on the Manchester
side. The bridge 5s out of plumb- - and
will go to pieces before morning. Im
mense ice gorges form and break, caus
ing a sudden rise on the water front.
At 9 o'clock the Water reached the base--
meat of S. H. Hawes & Oo.'s big cement
and lime warehouse. The lime slacked
and set fire to the building. The lose
is $50,000.

Shipping' In the ri7er is drawn up be
hind the brteakrrater at.Khe. entrance to
tlie eanal aqsdvfs We'rrom the. lce -

:i43reat damage; expected tomorrow
when the floods from &bove reach this
point. ;

GUNBOATS FOR

PHILIPPINES

A Call to the Filipinos to
s

Acknowledge American
Authority.

Washington, Feb. 17. The adminis-
tration has decided upon the policy of
sending Hight draught gunboats to all
ports in the PhilippiDie islands in order
to make a demonstration of the power
Of the United States and will call up-

on the inhabitants to submit and ac-

knowledge American authority. Dew-

ey and Otis will determine whether
troops or marines are to be landed buc
our authority must be respected and
our flag will be raised In the various
ports Visited.

The gunbdat Bennington is now on
iitls way amd will stop at Wake Island,
where the commander will post a proc-

lamation declaring tho island annexed
to the United States. This will toe used
as a cable fending station.

WITH TWENTY JER CENT. OFF.
We are closing out one of out best

Flow Blue Patterns of DinaierWare, i'
is John Mad dock & Son's goiods, and
cer ainy a bargain at 20 off.

J. H. Law, 35 Patton Ave.

CURES COLDS- - AND LA GRIPPE.
Grant's No. 24 cure colds and 1

grippe. Stops the aching. Money bac
If it falls. Price 25 cents, Grant's phar
macy.

GRAND TURKEY DISHES.
They ere beauties. Printed in mulber-

ry color. Prices, $3.00, $4.00 jrd $5.W

J. H. Law, 35 Pa! ton Ave.'

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take Laxative "Bromo Quinine Tabrets.
Affl druggists refund ae money if tt fails
to cure. 25 cents. The genuine has L.
B. Q. on each tablet. , .

Institntion for the -
j

r.--f

D Medical Director.

Delivered Two More
Speeches Before

i-eav-

ing Boston.
'"

4

Says We have Quit Discus- -
sing Tariff and are

Seeking Trade.

Declares There is "No Long
er Any Fear of a De-

based Currency'

A Greeting to the Old Comrades at the
Grand Army Convention-- A Recep-

tion at the Commercial Club.
Boston, Feb. 17. McKinJey's second

day in Boston included a visit to the
Grand Army convention, the state
house, a trip through the eubway and a
luncheon and reception at the Commer-
cial club.

The president made three speeches
and shook the hands of several (hun-

dred persons between 10:30 a. m. and
'4:30 p. hi. At S o'clock the
train bearing the presidential party to
Washington left Union etation. Every-
where it was received with the greatest
enthusiasm. The speech at the Grand
Army convention was merely a greet-
ing to old comrades and no references
to matters political were made.

At 11 o'clock the president wad re-
ceived at the state house by Governor

'Wolooand (his executive council after
which dressede aembiyi
HekeftUed sthe. great men that Massa-
chusetts! .had. contributed' io 'the nation.
and woundup by saying: ' ' '

"We may regard the situation before
us as a (burden or as an opportunity,
but whether one or the other & is here
and our conscience and' civilisatiott re-

quire us to meet it bravely. The deser-tio- n

of duty is not an American qual-
ity. It wad not the custom of our
fathers and it will not be practiced by
their ons.w

At tlhe Commercial dub banquet the
president said:

"We have quit discussing the tariff
and have turned our attention to get-

ting trade wherever lit can be found.
It will be a long time before any change
can be had in our financial policy ex-

cept to strengthen it. We have turned
our academic tlheorii3 to trade condi-

tions and are seeking our share of the
world's markets. There is no longer
any fear of a debased currency. The
highest standing is recognized by lead
ing' commercial nations has been main-

tained without a resort to loans. The
cause of sound money has advanced in
the last two years. Certainly for two
years every branch of the national gov-

ernment will be united for good cur-

rency and the inviolability of our na-

tional obWgations and credit. At the
end of our glorious triumphs we find
our country in a condition of almost
unparalleled activity and prosperity.
The new conditions Which we must
meet and solve will be settled on the
lines of right and duty and I cannot
doubt that the business men of Boston

and the whole country will be an ac-

tive and helpful force in their rightful
solution."

A Rare
Satisfaction

Is getting your goods frrsb.
This you can easily enjoy

by buying your

HEALTH FOODS
from us.

Sanitarium Fruit Crackers,
Granose Biscuits,

Granose Flakes,
Zwieback?,

Caramel Cereal.

All fresh from the manufacturers at

1 In Citizens' Clothes
: Assail Nebraaka

Regiment. -

Manila (Saturday), Feb. 18. The
guard of the Nebraska regiment eta-tdon- ed

near the waterworks was attack-
ed yesterday afternoon by insurgcjis
disguised in citizens clothes, and who
were hiding in the bamboo thicket. An
alarm was given and Colonel Stotzer.-bur- g

immediately gent four companies
of reinforcementa to the scene. The
natives stood ground for a time and
then fled, our troops driving them to-

ward Oaloocam, killang eight including
an officer and capturing two others.
Captain A. H. Hollingworth, Lieuten-
ant Bert Wheeling and Six privates
were Injured.

Arrests of natives in the city on sus-
picion of aiding or attempting to. aid
the rebels and the seizure of concealed
knives and rifles continue. Insurgenta
fired on Kong's brigade last night but
no harm was done.

APPROP

OIL!. PASSED

Still a Chance for the Cpa
Scheme as an Amend;

meat to the River
and Harbor Bill.

v

Washington, Feb. 17. The sundry
oivli appropriation Mil was passed by
the house today, after Hepburn' appeal
from Reed's ruling against Hepburn's
attempt to have the Nicaraguan cane
bill had been added to the measure after
lit had been voted down.

Hepburn then tried to secure a recog-
nition for the purpose of substituting
the canal bill for the naval bill, but the
speaker refused to recognize Mm.

There iai still a chance for the canal
bill tMs session, as it was reported to
the senate today by the committee on
commerce as an amendment to the river
and harbor bill.

The eenate passed the naval person-
nel bill and also seventy-fou- r pension
bills at the rate of one per cent.

The house amendment reducing the
pension of General and ex-Sena- tor John
M. Palmer from $100 to $50 monthly
was accepted.

PROVISIONS SCARCE'

AT MANILA

Meat Soling for One Dollar per Ponnd

and Eggs Worth Ten Cents Each.
Manilai, Feb. 17. The price of provi-

sions hag trebled. Meat is selling for
$1 a pound and eggs are worth ten
cents each. No native 'foods are obtain-
able and no food is entering the city
from beyond the American lines, but
there is no danger of a famine as pro-

visions are being imported from Hong
Kong, Singapore and Australia.

f brop in and get a glass of

SODA,
HOT or COLD,

; t is
Your

PRESCRIPTIONS
' receive orfr special at-

tention. .

Paragon PhaM
' ' "' ''Opp. Post Office.

AGentane French$i-5- o

Kid Globe Offer for a
few days longer.
This extension is made for those

whojauJd not get oat. on account
of the weather.

The many who have come are
load inexpressions of sait&fiaction.
"Beat gjovie ever bought for $1

We have closed out
spleadid line of these Goods
from a large importer whose
Goods are known all over the
country, and in buying th,s
quantity we are on the inside
as to prices,

This is the only lot that
can be had af! the price, and
we will save 50c to each cus-

tomer who purchases onthese
twodas.

J 1,00 is what wiil buy a
pair of Genuine French $1,50
Kid Gloves in Black or
Colors,

Be Quick.

QESJaEiCHERJLCO

51 Patton Aye.

Florida
Oranges,

Last of the t season.

Price irorn thirty-fiv- e

to fifty cents per doz-e- n.

G. A.GREER,
Wholesale and retail deal-

er in Fancy, Domestic and
Imported Groceries,

53 Patton Ave.
48 West College.

Do You Need

an IRON TONIC? I

If so use

GUDE'S
PEPTO MANGAN.

Price is reduced to

a Bottle

HEIIllTSH&tREAGAIll

ists:
Church St.rand Pattdn Ave,' :

"tot wry for Drugs pfons 132."

ESTABLISHED 1888.

For Less Than it is Worth ?
We have selected out a lot

of Silver-plate-d Ware, inclu-

ding Trays, Flat and Hollow
Ware, which we are offering
at 8o cents on the dollar. It
will pay you to look" these
thiags over as they are
worth 20 per cent, more

than we ;are now asking for
them. .

Arthur AT. Field.
t Leading Jeweler,

Church St, and PattpjLAye.
; AshcvJHc

TIE iimi
A Special Private
Aioauucui vi kiuib

KARL von &UCK If.
RATES. $22.50 per week an upward, aoordMs t hai room selected,

; Werythaiig ixcepttag medlctoea, ywl''wafjX:.fSSSS ri tetA at a lower ratMpatientahoae

Srii can eatSaadJeave lat any to, Adranced .

jBamttteL , " " - . " -
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Snldefs
On the Square5;
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